IntRoductIon
Echinococcal disease in humans is a parasitic tapeworm infection caused by a larval stage (the metacestode) of Echinococcus species (Echinococcus granulosus, Echinococcus multilocularis, Echinococcus oligarthus, or Echinococcus vogelis). The infection can be asymptomatic or severe, causing extensive organ damage and even the death of the patient. [1] Hydatid cyst has a worldwide distribution and has been recognized since ancient times. Human hydatidosis is a parasitic infection of the liver and other organs caused by the flatworm Echinococcus, most commonly Echinococcus granulosus which is a 5 mm long hermaphroditic tapeworm that has dog, foxes or coyotes as the definitive host and sheep, swine, cattle, and zebra as the intermediate host. Man is an accidental, intermediate host, and infection of humans represents a terminal event (dead end) for the parasite. Once within the man or other intermediate host the ingested eggs hatch in the duodenum to release the true larvae (oncospheres) that penetrate the mucosa of small intestine and enter the portal circulation. Liver acts as the first effective filter for most of the larvae and therefore being the most common site of involvement (65-75%). If the larvae pass through the first filter, they reach the lungs which are the second most frequently involved site (10-25%) . If the larvae are not trapped in either liver or lungs, or if they by-pass the liver by traveling via lymphatics, it may lodge itself in any part of the body including the peritoneal cavity (8-18%), spleen (2-3%), kidneys (1-4%), uterus and adnexia (0.5-1%), retroperitoneum (0.5-1%), pancreas (0.5-0.8%), [2] subcutaneous (1-2%), [3] mediastinum (0.1-0.5%), [4] gall bladder (≤1%), [5] brain (2%), [6] seminal vesicle, [7] spinal, [8] and others (0.1-3%). [2] We present our experience with atypical sites of hydatidosis, including the diagnostic evaluation and surgical treatment. original articlE and another 6 (2.4%) patients had concomitant echinococcosis at atypical locations. Isolated lung involvement was seen in 43 (17.6%) patients. Fourteen patients (5.7%) had primary isolated hydatid cysts involving atypical locations. Only those patients with hydatid disease at atypical locations (n=20) were included in the study, including the six patients with concomitant disease of the liver. The atypical locations of the disease included the gall bladder, peritoneum, spleen, ovary, subcutaneous, seminal vesicle, spinal, pancreas, right kidney, mediastinal, muscle, and the brain [ Table 1 ].
MateRIals and Methods
Preoperative diagnosis was established by the history, clinical examination, complete blood counts, liver and kidney function tests, serological tests (enzyme linked immunosorbent assay and indirect hemagglutination test), X-ray chest, ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or contrast enhanced computerized tomography (CECT). The treatment for all the patients was surgical. All the patients received preoperative and postoperative albendazole chemotherapy.
Nonspecific abdominal pain and a nontender palpable abdominal lump were the most predominant symptoms; other symptoms varied according to the localization of the cyst. Palpable lump was also a presenting symptom in patients with subcutaneous and muscle cysts. Four patients with atypical locations were asymptomatic, which included two cases with peritoneal hydatid, one case each of isolated splenic and renal hydatid. Patients with brain and spinal hydatid presented with neurological symptoms, while the one with seminal vesicle hydatid presented with lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS). Acute popliteal artery embolism due to a laminated membrane was the presentation in the patient with a primary mediastinal hydatid cyst, which had ruptured into descending thoracic aorta [ Table 1 ].
Eosinophilia was observed in 14 of 20 patients. Diagnosis was confirmed by hydatid serology, ultrasonography, MRI/CECT [ Figures 1-8] , and histopathological examination of the specimen. These investigations were applied to all the patients.
Results
Hydatid disease involving atypical sites was seen in a total of 20 (8.1%) patients. Among this study group, primary isolated hydatid cysts involving atypical locations were present in 14 (5.7%) patients. These included solitary cases of seminal vesicle (0.4%), spinal (0.4%), pancreatic (0.4%), renal (0.4%), mediastinal (0.4%), and muscular (0.4%) hydatid cysts, while involvement of subcutaneous tissue and brain was seen in two each (0.8% each) of the patients. Three patients (1.2%) had isolated involvement of the spleen. Six (2.4%) patients also had a primary disease in the liver. Atypical locations involved in these included peritoneum in 3 (1.2%) and gall bladder (0.4%), spleen (0.4%), and ovary (0.4%) in one each [ Table 1 ].
Surgical treatments include complete cyst excision (cystopericystectomy) in most of the patients. Nephrectomy, cholecystectomy, ovarian cystectomy, distal pancreatectomy and splenectomy, were performed whenever cysts invaded these organs. Classic manoeuvre by Dowling and Orlando was used in management of cerebral hydatid cyst. Epidural hydatid with paravertebral extension was dealt by D 10/11 lamnectomy and complete cyst excision. All the patients were given postoperative chemotherapy (Albendazole 10 mg/kg/day) for three cycles of 21 days each with a gap of 1 week between each cycle. The postoperative hospital stay ranged between 2 and 14 days. Morbidity was minimal, with a wound infection recorded postoperatively in one case treated with splenectomy. The 
dIscussIon
Hydatid disease is seen endemically among sheep raising communities. The disease still continues to be a serious problem in countries like Australia, New Zealand, Middle East, Africa, India, South America, Turkey, and Southern Europe. [9] The disease is attributed to occupational exposure during farming practices (sheep rearing), particularly in rural areas; ingestion of contaminated vegetables, drinking of egg-contaminated water (containing hexacanth larvae), and traditional intake of mutton and beef. Because the practice of close contact with domestic animals such as dogs is rare in Kashmir, which is Muslim dominated, the sheep-dog association apparently seems to be most commonly implicated in the life cycle of the parasite. Buffalo-dog, goat-dog, cow-dog, and horse-dog associations are also possible.
Although liver and lungs are the most common sites involved, various atypical sites involved by hydatid cysts and reported in literature include those of peritoneal cavity, spleen, kidneys, uterus and adnexia, retroperitoneum, pancreas, subcutaneous, mediastinum, gall bladder, brain, seminal vesicle, para-spinal, and others. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] In our study, we presented atypical locations of hydatid cysts from a single tertiary care center. Diagnostic and therapeutic strategies are also summarized from the surgical and radiological perspective. Although portal blood stream remains the main pathway of parasite spread, normally existing porto-caval shunts, lymphatic invasion by the parasite, and retrograde migration from vena cava to subclavian vein have been documented and explain some of these rare sites. [1, 12] Atypical localization of hydatid disease usually poses a diagnostic dilemma. It is well known that specific local or general symptoms and signs of hydatid disease do not exist. The majority of cases are diagnosed following incidental findings at imaging examinations for sometimes unrelated complaints. The uncommon localization frequently causes diagnostic problems and specific diagnostic tests do not have 100% reliability in these cases. [7] Hydatid disease in extrahepatic locations usually follows a silent clinical course unless it grows and produces pressure symptoms or develops complications which may include local pressure, rupture, secondary infection, and an allergic reaction. [20] Most of these cases are associated with cysts at the primary location, but in our series all except six patients had isolated primary location of hydatid disease at an atypical site.
In our series, a lump was the presenting feature in cases with hydatid disease involving subcutaneous tissue and thigh muscle. Patient with para spinal disease presented with low back pain, weakness, and paraplegia. Pain abdomen and organomegaly/ lump was seen in gall bladder, pancreatic, and splenic hydatid. Seminal vesicle hydatid presented with lower urinary tract symptoms, while the patient with brain hydatid presented with severe headache, vomiting, drowsiness, and hemiparesis. Acute popliteal artery embolism due to a laminated membrane was the presentation in the patient with a primary mediastinal hydatid cyst, which had ruptured into descending thoracic aorta. Four patients with atypical location of hydatid were asymptomatic. It is important to think of hydatid disease as a possibility in patients with nonspecific symptoms with a cystic lesion at any location, especially in endemic areas like India.
Routine laboratory tests can only reveal eosinophilia. Diagnosis is established by imaging and serological tests. Highly sensitive tests include an indirect hemagglutination test (IHA), and a latex agglutination test (LA). Specific tests include double diffusion test (DD), immunoelectrophoresis (IEP), enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), and radioallergosorbant test (RAST). [2, 21] We performed IHA and ELISA in all our patients, both suggesting hydatid disease. Abdominal USG, CECT, and MRI are highly sensitive and specific and can reveal the morphological characteristics of a cyst, its exact site, size, number, its relation with surrounding structures, and can distinguish it from other lesions. [1, 7, 9, [12] [13] [14] [15] 18] Medical treatment alone may be effective in 30-40% of cases. It is most effective in alveolar hydatid, less so for liver infection, and essentially ineffective for the diseases of bone, brain, eye, gall bladder and other sites. [2, 12, 22] Many authors recommend preoperative use of antihelmenthics to sterilize the cyst, and reduce the chances of spillage, anaphylaxis, and dissemination at surgery. [23] Postoperative medical treatment reduces the chances of recurrence. [24, 25] Our patients received albendazole (10 mg/kg/day) for 4 weeks preoperatively.
Surgery still remains the mainstay of treatment for hydatid disease with special attention to avoid any spread of hydatid with subsequent secondary echinococcosis. There are many surgical procedures for the management of hydatid cysts. Indications for surgery include large cysts with multiple daughter cysts, superficial location amenable to rupture, cysts exerting pressure on adjacent organs, and cysts in ectopic locations such as seminal vesicle, brain, bones, spleen, kidneys, etc. [26] [27] [28] The type of procedure is selected by taking into consideration the cyst location. In our series of atypical and rare hydatid cyst locations, we performed total cystectomy (cystopericystectomy) in patients with disease involving the muscle, subcutaneous tissue, mediastinum, seminal vesicle and peritoneum. Cholecystectomy, nephrectomy, ovarian cystectomy, distal pancreatectomy, and splenectomy was performed in patients with gall bladder, renal, ovarian, pancreas, and spleen hydatidosis respectively to eradicate the disease, avoiding secondary hydatid spread. Classic manoeuvre by Dowling and Orlando was used in management of cerebral hydatid cyst. Epidural hydatid with paravertebral extension was dealt by D 10/11 lamnectomy and complete cyst excision. During exploration of hydatid cysts, the operative area was carefully packed with pads immersed in Scolicidal agents to avoid local spillage and contamination from the surgical manipulations. Late complications which should be kept in mind are the local recurrence of the disease and development of hydatidosis at the primary sites. The patient has to be kept on regular follow-up paying attention to these possibilities. [7, 12, 18] conclusIon Echinococcosis can appear at any site of the human body, and so should always be considered in the differential diagnosis of cystic space-occupying lesions or unidentified tumor formations in patients from endemic areas. Proper surgical and medical management to avoid any recurrences, and a regular follow-up, are of utmost importance to detect any late complications such as local recurrence of the disease and development of hydatidosis at the primary sites.
